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LARGEST

WEEKLY WDLATION

IN CHICAGO.

W GRAND PARADE.

Wlit'ii the blood-re- d line of the Presl-den- t

bearing the nntloiml arms niul
flustered stars was flung to the breeze
from the Union League Club 10,000
jieople uncovered, lo.ooo throats gave
voice to a mighty shout of Jubilation,
mill tho chief magistrate ( the nntlon
Imwcd lih head lu acknowledgment of
tin' tribute of his countrymen gathered
to ilo hlin honor as the directing force
of it war begun In the name of liberty
ami humanity ami emleil In honorable
lence.

It was the climax of an qvent to
which Chicago hail been looking for-wm- d

when President McKlnlcy took
his place on the reviewing stand at 1
oYloek yesterday afternoon, having rid-de- n

through three miles of street tilled
to the full with men, women nnd chil
dren bent upon assuring him, through
the tumultuoiisncss of their welcome,
that loyal hearts beat high nud that
American patriotism Is ever ready to
tqirJng to the defense of national honor,

Kqunl In enthusiastic Intensity wan
the applause which swelled upward
when MnJ. (ten. Nelson A. Miles, coin
innudlng the army, stepped upon the
stand. "Shafter, the magnificent!"
roared a voice which made Itself heard
nil along the Hue, nnd the people, who
understood and appreciated the soldier-
ly qualities which have enabled him to
write his name lu the list of great

approved the sentiment with
ehecrs.

Then came the one discordant note In
the melody of peace. Ceil. Miles

to shake hands with Gen. Shaf-
ter. The latter failed to observe the
proffered palm of his superior, but
reached forward to grasp the

hand of the President, den.
Miles waited. Gen. Shafter completed
his short Interview with the executive
nnd turned to face Ceil. Miles, who
ngaln extended his hand. This time
there was uo mistaking the meaning,
for Ceil. Shafter failed to respond to the
courteous advance and stood as a sol-

dier might stand at attention before an
officer. Five thousand persons saw thu
art Ion and a murmur of dissent was
heard.

The Min, which Miowed Its face
thioiigli gray, foi bidding clouds to re-

ceive the plaudits of Hie multitude, as
the hands of the clock on the Hoard of
Trade joined at the top of the dial, had
passed the meridian half an hour when
the tlrst division of the paiade came
Into Jackson boulevard and turned
houth Into I'aclllc avenue, In order that
the second or presidential division
might move ou to the reviewing stand

Carriages containing distinguished
guests deposited their occupants, Pres-
ident MuKlnley. with Cov. Tanner nt
his light and Mayor IIarrlon to the
left, took station; Senators Milium ami
Mason, Cens. Miles and Shafler Joined
the group. Diplomats, In Mowing ori-

ental roller, and n severe, black, conven-
tional garb, which mail.eil the wearers
as representatives of republics, tiled lu,
look seats and the great parade passed
In review before the nation's chief.

Blaring a patriotic air came Pliiu- -

ney's band. Drum-Majo- r Cluot, who
has swung the stick lu ChUago parades
for a quarter of a leiitury, was at Its
head. Itehlud marched a squad of na-

val reserves, In command of Lieut. S.
31. Hood. This, the llrst of the Presl-dentin- !

escort, Mvuug Into Hue under
the htaml, the other sections of the hol-

low square forming at tin left and
across the street. Prominent In thu
honorable gu.iid were twelve veterans
who had worn Jackets of gray In 'til,
but who now marched as p ut of n foicu
cho-e- n to protect the Picshlcnt of thu
Pulled Stales.

Veterans lu blue, the Hags of n bun-

dled posts can led at the head of the
milium, came by with hailing Mcps,
mid as Ceu. .lolui C. Itlaek raised ami
lowered his hat lu salute President ami
ji.irty uncovered nud -- remained with
heads bared until the Marry splendor
inscd.
Col, ('. It. J!. Koch, the man lino

resignation Ceu. Philip Sheridan
to accept at the olo of the civil

war Ik'c.'iumi he said that he needed
men of his Ilk during the trying times

fitVnHt i('.'t.jl'4V TftW if.r'iWf t ' rf

of reconstruction, was cheered loudly
a he rode at the head of the third divi-
sion, led by the veterans of the Plrst
Infantry, the d Knights of
P.Mhlas marching lu the column. A
queer little band of coloied boys, vainly
endeavoring to keep step and play n
national air, preceded n company of
dntk-skliiiie- d knight", to the amuse-
ment of the xpeetntors. until the Presi-
dent leaned oxer the rail of his stand
and waved his handkerchief to the
Jmetilles, when the crowd cheered the
young musicians vigorously,

Mnrchlng In two brigades, 2.000
Miotic, sllk-hatte- black-coate- carry-
ing umbrellas lu hands covered with
gloes of brown, came the men of the
County Democracy, under the marshal
ship of Aid. .lolui Powers,' Dellnugh's
band changed a quick-ste- p to the stil-
ting mttslu of "The Star-Spangle-d Hau-
lier," and n cheer win sent tip which
repaid the marchers for their partici-
pation In the parade. Mayor Harrison
smiled approval, Cov. Tanner sat down.
the President hesitated n moment, nnd
then, unable to resist, raised his hat,
swung It about his head, and every
mouth in the neighborhood was opened
to swell Into tremendous volume the
three cheers which thundered forth,

Following the sturdy Democrats
eiime the stalwart ltepttbllcaus, with
dipt. William l Koch at their head.
Democratic spectators, remembering
t'..e greeting to their fellows fiom the
1 resident, raised a yell lu honor of
their political opponents, and the sus-
picious one who thought of partisan-
ship lu connection with the Jubilee was
satisfied that the demonstration of the
day was founded on the rock of patri-
otism, not In the sands of party In-

trigue.
Postmaster Charles t". Cordon rode

at the head of the fourth division, with
.lolui M. Hubbard, marching lu execu-
tive charge of the gray-cla- d letter-ear-rler-

who wore red carnations In their
lapels. The cheers were hearty for
those men who serve the people. In

life, mid then came a hush of
expectancy the veterans of this year
were to come.

Away lu the distance came the sound
of cheering, rolling, reverlterntlng. nev-

er losing Its volume ami seemingly en-

deavoring to break through the. build-
ings which conilned It to the space of
streets. Martial music sounded faintly
and the people lu the vicinity of the
Presidential stand Impatiently awaited
the turning of the column into .lacksoii
boulevard. Sharp, quick mid com-
manding sounded the bells which give
warning of Hie approach of the lighters
of Hie. Trucks, engines and hose car-
riages dashed down. Clark street, and
for live minutes the' tlfth division was
delayed. Then It moved onward, Cell.
Charles FltzSlmoti? nud staff riding at
the head.

The applause which had been heard
lu the distance came nearer as the
shouting wns taken up by the people
massed along the Hue of inarch. It be-

came a deafening roar as the battalion
of the Fourth U. S. Infantry, MaJ. Ste-
phen A. Maker, came within saluting
distance. The remnant of the organi-
zation which marched away from Fort
Sheridan six mouths ago to wrlto "Han- -

tlngo." "San Juan" mid "Kl Cuney" on
Its regimental standard 'was passing
the Commnuder-ln-chle- f conscious of
having performed Its duty nud knowing
that the verdict of thu people It had
served was favorable.

As the Fort Sheridan troops came
along, one of the college men shouted:
"Whin's the matter with the Fourth
regulars," and all replied:
'They're all right, for they can light,
They chased Don Spaniard out of sight,
They till the bill, they're men of will,
And when they shoot they shoot to

kill."
It was n great day for Chicago,

THE COUNTY DEMOCRACY.

One of tho II nest features of Wednes-
day's great parade was the turnout of
the County Democracy,

That great organization not only hon-
ored Itself by Its grand appearance, but
It honored the whole city of Chicago.

Chicago Is proud of the County Dem-
ocracy.

JAME8 H. BURKE.

Mr. James II. Iiurke,' who will bo
elected County Commissioner next
month, is one of tho most highly re-
spected business men In Chicago, Mr.
llurke has lived In Chicago for fifty
years mid lias been often honored ou
account of Ills Hue reputation nnd In-

tegrity. For twelvo years he served
the people as one of the best deputy
hheilits that Cook County ever had. He
was superintendent of streets under
Mayor AVashburno nnd has frequently
been appointed by the courts ns receiv-
er for Inrgu estates. He Is In tho team-lu- g

business.

CHICAGO'S NEW fIREBOAT.

Chicago's new llrelmnt will be chris-
tened next Satuidiiy by Miss IMnn Ows-
ley, i ho daughter of lleaton
Owsley of 108 I.rlo street, nud a niece
of Mayor Harrison. Tho launching will
take place at the yards of the Chicago
Ship llulldiiig Company In South Chi
cago, nud will be witnessed by the
Mayor, members of his cabinet and of
the City Council nud a large number of
Invited guests. At 4 p. in. Miss Owsley
will break a bottle of champagne over
the bow of tho vessel ami pronounce the
formal words: "I christen thee Illinois.'

It will be about six weeks from the
launching before the new lsiat can bo
put In commission. When It Is finally
uiidy for servlco tho city will have five
tirelsjats, the others being the obeinlte,
Plie Queen, Geyser nnd Chicago,

The now boat Is expected to emliody
the best fcatuies of tho others. It 'will
be capable of tuiowlng 10,000 gallons of
water a nilnuto nud will cost $75,000,
A ciuw hclectcd by Chief Swcnlo will
man It, and Its station will bo nt (ho
foot of LnSallo street, lu place of tho
Yfoemlte, Tho lntter Isxit will proba
bly bo dent to tho Calumet river, whero
thu largo and growing shipping Inter
ests will mnko Its presence useful. At
present tho Calumet river Is protected
only by tho Chicago, tho oldest of tho
llrcltoats, nnd a couverted tug. Tho
I'lio Queen Is kept lu tho north branch
and tho Geyser In tho south branch of
the Chicago river.

Flrolsjat havo rendered valuable ser
vice In tho history of the department,
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notably In the big elevator fires along
the river, in October, 1MHI, elevntor A,
on the north branch, wns partially de
stroyed, being damaged to the extent
of ?700,000. The Fire Queen was the
llrst to get water on the building, and
wns seconded later by the Yosetnltc nnd
Geyser. In May of the present year the
C 11. & Q. elevator near I.lghtccnUi
street wns burned, nnd In September
the Northwestern Terminal elevator at
the fork of the river. At Itotli theso
llres the work of the llreboats was high-
ly commended by olllclals of the depart-incu- t.

The frequent conflagrations lu
the lumber district have also given the
llreboats plenty to do, ns well as occa-
sional blazes aboard vessels In the har-
bor.

COL JOHN F. FINERTY.

One of the most admired llgures In
the big parade was the martial form
and soldierly bearing of Col. John V,
Flnerly, the distinguished

lie looked every Inch n soldier.

THOMAS QAHAN FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

The l.ag1e, City Gentlemen: In n
city of nearly two million Inhabit-
ants, with the multitude of men doing
the business nud managing the affairs
of this great metropolis, personal
knowledge of our fellow-cltlzeu- s Is

conilned to a limited ulrele
when measured by the total voting
population.

I have been honored by the Demo-
cratic party with the nomination for
the olllce of Treasurer of Cook County.
1 am not content with the mere nom-
ination, but wish for election. I ad-
dress this note to you as n business
man, to the end that your Interest may
be aroused to the extent, at least, of In-

quiry as to my qualification and Illness
for the duties of so responsible a posi-
tion. You will not regard It as egotis-
tical or Immodest, I hope, when I brief-
ly refer to myself.

I was born and reared lu Cook Coun-
ty, and have spent an nctlve business
life for the past thirty years with a
fair measure of success, nnd know my-
self to bo familiar with the affairs nud
with the business Interests of our peo-
ple. My business connections mid re-

lations have been In matters of large
pecuniary Interest, nud In Its conduct
I think I have acquired executive ex-

perience nud capabilities which will en-

able me to perform the functions of the
olllce with credit to myself and safety
to the people, If they shall honor me
with their confidence.

You, like every man of business, have
a common Interest with your fellow-cltlzeu- s

In thu character nud capability
of the men who arc to serve the com
munity lu places of public trust, and
as I solicit that confidence 1 have no
hesitancy in making this appeal for
your Interest Ju my behalf. Very

TH08. GAIIAN.
P. 8. For reference 1 offer tho fol-

lowing well-know- n business men and
linns: John U. Shennnn, Vice President
nud general manager Union Stock
Ynrds and Transit Company; Marshall
Field & Co., A. M. ltothsclilld & Co.,
Siege!. Cooper & Co., Swift tc Co., Man-de- l

Urns., U I). Dotal, President Na-
tional I.lve Stock Hank: Solva Hrlnt-nai- l,

President Drovers' National Hank;
Franklin MacVeagh & Co., Charles
Wacker Hie wing Co., Michael Cudnhy,
John Cudnhy, C. II. Veluueyer, mana-
ger Latllu ft Hand Powder Co.; West-
ern Stone Co., Sprague, Wnrner & Co.,
Meiieham & Wright, James II, Hass &
Co., Tobln & Hainler Mfg. Co., Petti-bon- e,

Sawtell & Co.

MAYOR HARRISON.

Through this whole jubilee week uo
one has carried himself with more
credit to the city or honor to himself
than our popular Mayor, Carter II. Har-
rison.

THE GAME WARDEN'8 REPORT.

Following Is the report of Gnmu
Wardeu II. W. Loveday to Governor
John It. Tanner for tho past year: The
number of arrests so far reported
throughout tho Stnto for violation of
thu Came Laws, 003, Tho number of
convictions, 548. Thero are only two
cases now pending In court. Fifty-thre- e

cases wero dismissed or nonsuit-e- d

wherein either tho evldenco was uot
sufficient or extreme poverty prevail-
ed, chlelly among tho poor miners dur-
ing tho strike. All of these cases were
thoroughly Investigated, and your
Warden has used his very best and
Illumine judgment. Thirteen of the
convicted wero committed to jail, the
others paid flues or gave bonds from
r to !fi:to,
Cook County takes tho lend with 128;

Jusper County, 20; Sallno County, 18;
Marlon Comity, 15; Jefferson, 28;
Wnynu County, 15, etc.

Thirty-on- e counties hnvo uot n single
case, but this is probably because they
were not covered by tho proper kind of
deputies, or no deputy ut nil.

The State has only been defeated lu
tluee cases that camo to trial by jury
niul only prejudice against any law was
the cause of defeat.

WHAT CONVICTKD Foil.
Shooting game out of season 171
Shooting nud trapping plumage

birds 105
Shooting nfter sunset nud befoie

sunrise 2S
Shooting from sink boxes 5
Shooting from sail boats 5
Shooting f i om .steam bout 1

For having lu possession mid of- -
fei lug for sale 22U

gamij sr.i.i.n.
Gmuo seized ou sight In Chicago from

Juno 1 to Oct. 1

Prnlrlo chickens :i,'-'0-(l

Partridges 1,R2

Ducks 121
Woodcock IVI

Total 0,255
GAMH SI.I.CD ON SIGHT IN CHI

CAGO FROM NOV. 1 TO JUNH 1.

Pralrlo chickens 1,110
Partridges 713
Quail 0,150
Ducks 742
Woodcock 02

Squirrel 211
Yculsott lit

Total 12,010
(1,25-

.-

Total game seized 18,20.
During the hot wenther 1,(180 of the

above number of birds came Into mar-
ket in n worthless condition; 1,450 of
them being prairie chickens killed In
the months of August nnd September.

It Is probable that several thousand
more birds could lie ndded fo Chls list
which hnvo been eonllsented by my dep-

uties in other counties which weic dls-pose- d

of within the counties lu which
they were found In nccordnnce with the
law, and It has been Impossible for me
to get itny kind of a report from them,
probably for reasons hereinafter men-
tioned.

i:xpi:ni:s.
For railway travel on roads

that have not granted me
transportation 9102 00

Transportation for deputies In
emergency cases 72 00

Hoard for same 51 75
Attorney's fees, outside of

State's Attorneys 5115 00
Stationery 45 00
Postage IK! o:

Stenographer and typewriter. i7 no
Telegrams 17 00
Salary (o deputies 1)13 00
Express and freight 210 .1."

Cold storage nnd cartage 115 00
Livery 25 00
Personal expenses while trav-

eling, estimated at 5 per
day, 210 days 1,050 00

Total M.O'tO 22
There are now 170 deputies lu the

Slate good, bad mid Indifferent. I mn
of the opinion that If 1 had only fifteen
or eighteen such men us I could choose
out of (he 170, miller pay nnd under
command, whom 1 could send from
place to place when needed, I could 'do
more good work than with this number
under existing circumstances, for the
reason, as It appears, they seem to be
afraid to make arrests among their
own townspeople or people whom they
know, whereas a deputy at large would
know nobody and consequently show
uo favors and do his best (o hold his
job.

NOTK. On account of the vigorous
warfare that we have kept up the past
year against the violators of the law, I
sincerely, believe there will not lie one
lu ten us many violations in the year to
come. There lire but few counties lu
Hie State which have not had one exam-
ple or more, mid (he country press has
kindly heralded the names of the of-

fenders, which of Itself Is enough to
keep many from running the risk of
being published; liutnt the same time
the work must be kept up In order to
protect the game wo hnvo left. I am
very doubtful If In (he year to come
there will be revenue from suits and
seizures to pay the expenses. 'It Is to
be hoped that our next Legislature will
take action on this matter.

I attribute the reason that I have not
received a full return from the depu-
ties to the fact that when I llrst took
the office I did not know from where
I wns (o get the money that was nec
essary to carry on the work Hint I was
so anxious to do, consequently In up
pointing deputies I assessed them one
rotirth of their earnings. I soon found
out that this would not work; (hat a
depnty earned every cent he got and
more too, a nd have notified them to that
effect; but In traveling around I found
a number of cases wherein tho deputy
had not reported, and the more honest
ones gave that as their reason.

The ofllco of Game Warden of this
State, In order to keen an accurate ae
count of everything In detail, requires
one clerk and ono stenographer. The
correspondence nt times Is very large.
One hundred and tlireo letters have
been written from this office in a single
nay. xii reo thousand nine hundred mid
eighty-on- e letters In tho twelvo mouths,
Three thousand seven huiidrcd and
nineteen have been received. A great
many of theso letters have been writ'
ten to make inquiries regarding fish,
but nevertheless had to be answered to
refer them to the proper parties from
whom to get the Information required

It Is necessary for tho Gaiuo Warden
to be continually traveling, nud while
away a responsible man should be left
for office duty. In the year I have
traveled 210 days nnd covered 17,800
miles,

Itecoinineudations I And by my In-

tercourse with tho sportsmen of our
Stnto that they ur universally lu favor
of licensing the shooters at the rate of
one or two dollars per milium for res!
deuts of the Statu and $5 for non-res- i

dents.. The Northern States have
adopted this course successfully. In
this way thu burden of tax conies only
on those who participate lu tho sport.
If such a bill can bo passed by our next
Legislature, I am sure It will meet the
approval of all true sportsmen. The
money so raised can be set apart for
tho protection of game, mid there will
not only be enough to protect the game
wo have, hut enough to establish a
State pheasoiitry for tho propagation of
other birds that can be Introduced Into
our State from other countries. The
State of Ohio has established a phens
autry nt Yunwcrt and last year raised
4,000 Mongolian pheasants, besides dls
trlbutliig 2,000 eggs to tho farmers
There are other birds that will do well
In this climate, such as tho Caccuhls
Chuknr Partridge, tho Sand Grouse
nud tho Hlack Partridge of India, that
can bo brought to this country without
tumble. II, W. LOVUDAY,

State Game Warden.

EAGLETS.

Hon. William I.orlmer will bo re-
elected to Congress from the Second
District.

P. J. Cahlll will mnko a good Clerk
of the Criminal Court.

Give Phil Knopf another term ns
County Clerk, ns ho deserves to bo kept
right where ho Is.

Vote for Fred W. Upham mid F. D.I
Menchnm for tho Board of Itovlow.

It Is claimed that certain gentlemen
on tho Republican County Committee
havo sent tho word down tho lino that
Hoy O. West 'iDUt bo elected to tho

Hoard of llevlcw, even though Uplmin f

ami Mcncham go to defeat. However
tills mny be, Uphnm nnd Mencham's
friends nre legion throughout Cook
County, and they Intend to see that
their friends have fair piny election
day.

PIcet .Tames C. Irwin President of the
County Hoard.

If elected County Judge, James C.
Martin will do his duty mid net for the
best Interests of Cook County tax pay-
ers.

Don't forget to vote for Holdout,
Hutchinson, llnlrd, Black, Chctlalti mid
Stein for Judges of the Superior Court.

Vote for James lteddlck for Clerk of
the Probate Court.

The voters of Cook County should roll
up a handsome majority for Floyd K.
Whlttemore for State Treasurer.

Whltlemore Is the right man to look
after State funds.

Yon will make no mistake In making
Hon. Floyd K. Whlttemore tho watch-
dog of the State Treasury, as he has
been "tried ami not found wanting."

Keep Holiest Phil Knopf right where
he Is, us he has been the best County
Clerk ever elected to the office.

Smith nnd Chytvaus are considered
the weakest men ou the Republican
county ticket, from a judicial stand-
point.

As an able'exponnent of the trusts'
and coriwratlons, Dr. Depew has no
equal, but his Auditorium speech does
not Interest (lie common people of this
country lu the slightest degree.

Hutchinson mid Hlack have the solid
baeklng of the common people, who
love Justice nud fair play. They will
be elected Judges of the Superior
Court.

dipt. D. W. Mills stood by the Presl-den- t

of the United States from start to
finish. It Is now the duty of the voters
of the Fourth Congressional District
to stand by Mills, and send hlin back (o
Washington, where ho has made a
proud record.

Vote for Fred W. Uphnm for the
Hoard of Review.

Hon. Jesso Holdom Is the friend of
the common people. Tho masses are
with Holdom forjudge of tho Superior
Court, and It's safo to say that this
great lawyer will lead his ticket Nov. 8.

Don't forget to vote for Stucknrt,
Gray and McDonald for County As-
sessors. They served the people hon-
estly and well, and should bis

Vote for P. J. Cahlll for Clerk of thu
Criminal Court.

James C. Martin will prove a good
Comity Judge.

In the Third Congressional District
Hon. Geo. P. Foster seems to hnvo a
walkaway over Belknap for Congress,
nud In tho Sixth District it Is bel loved
that Hon. Hmll Hoechstcr has Boiitell
beaten uow. Tho Germnns nnd solid
business men are for Hocchster, and
the knowing ones nro already making
books on his election.

Mr. W. H. Tnrnow, owner of the
great storage warehouse ou North
Western nvenne, Is again being urged
by the best Republican voters of tho
Twenty-sixt- h Ward to accept tho nom-
ination for alderman next spring.

(Mr. Geo. W. Lluu, tho well-know- n

commission man, on South Water
street, Is being urged by many voters
of tho Tweuty-flft- h Ward to mnko the
race for alderman next spring. Mr.
Linn is ono of tho most lilghly respect-
ed busluess men In Chicago.

Be sure nnd send Hon. Fred A. Basse
to the State Sennto from the Twenty-llrs- t

Senatorial District.

We fall lu our duty to our individ-
uality when wo havo our thinking dono
for us by proxy. Tho pressure of mod-
em civilization has developed this to
au nlnrnilng degrco, says tho Saturday
Kveiling Post, We havo had tho "Stoiio
Age," mid tho "Bronze Age," nnd the
"Iron Age," and the other nges. To
day Is tho "Canned-Foo- d Age." Our
opinions are formulated for us, our
views on political nud social questions
are condensed and put In "extract
form" by our favorlto paper. Now
York Issues Its bulletins of tho literary
gods to bo worshiped for tho season us
London decrees the cut of our clothes.
The special phrases current for tho
months in art and musical circles nro
all given us ready for use, Hko our
canned foods, "Cut tho can carefully
at the thin cud nnd serve hot or cold."
But In this "prepared" sameness lu
conservation wo rebel occasionally,
and long for a sample of Individuality,
something a man has thought out for
himself to feel that wo nro plucklug
a peach from tho treu whcio It has
beeti growing, uot from a can where It
has been pucked. But for tho most
part, this Individuality, lu Its fresh, de-

lightful form, Is missing. It would bo
real nnd living If tho costly educa-
tional menu of our schools wero cut
dowu to a few studies with "trained
thinking" constantly on tho tablo as a
relish. But wo do not get much of
this Individual thinking; it is done, Hko
all other work by "syndicates." Man
may feel It Is right for him to do a cer-
tain thing; from his careful study of
it lu all Its .relations, In bis honest
judgment It seems to him to bo right.
But society will not understand it. Ilo
then perhaps stands In terror beforo
somo presbytery, social or ecclesiastic
al; so ho silences his conscience, and
bowB boforo Public Oplntou. Ills con- -

sclcnco was his own bis duty to his
Individuality should make him obey
the dictates of bis conscience. Public
Opinion U but a conscience owned by

jg'jSfl
HON. CARTER

The Father of the Present

a syndicate. If It were right, what
does It matter what "people snyV" In
thu Dark Ages man stood In terror of
one lord or mnster. This ho called
"slavery." Wo throw our Individual-
ity, our right to think for ourselves,
to (he winds. Wo stand In terror of
a million masters, we fall prostrato
before society, beforo Public Opinion;
but this wo call "liberty." There Is not
In this pica for Individuality In our
life tho slightest trace of anarchy In
thought. It Is most tierfcct recogni-
tion of law and the duty of obedience
to It, for It represents perfect hnrmony
lu the threo great relations of life.
Thu plea for Individuality Is but a plea
for "thinking," so that man mny use
tho beautiful mind that has been put
Into him to tho full of Its power to
servo himself, nnd thus servo better
society nud tho world.

Mr. Austin, chief of tho treasury bu-

reau of statistics, has recently returned
from Porto Rico, and In various Inter-
views has given somo valuable Infor-
mation us to America's new possession.
Mr. Austin thinks thu Island will be
chlelly valuable as a winter resort, a
pleasant tropical garden, and a strate-
gic point of Importance. With an urea
of ouly 3,000 square tulles and n popu-
lation of 1,000,000 people, of whom
about one-llft- h llvo lu tho towns and
cities, Mr. Austin thinks tho acquisi-
tion of the Island, while valuablu and
Important, has perhaps been overrated
as regards furnishing a new outlet for
our exports or uew openings for Indus-
try nnd enterprise. The tropical pro-
ductions Imported by the United States
amount to 1250,000,000 annually, while
tho cutlru exports of Porto Rico
ntuouut to ouly about $15,000,000 a
year, and tho Imports to $10,000,000. So
that weru thu United Stutes to receive
till tho Island's exports these would
amount to less thiiu ouc-teut- h of those
heretofore imported from tropical
countries. It Is possible that by ma-
chinery and more careful cultivation of
tho soil the exports can be considerably
Increased, but thero Is n natural limit,
uot fur, perhaps, from tho present out-
put. As a market for exports still less
can be expected from tho Island. Thu
wauts of tho natives aro comparative-
ly few nnd simple, nud from thu nature
of thu clluuito will necessarily remain
so, to a great extent. To Americans
anxious to mako Investments the cof-
fee, sugar and tobacco plantations offer
the but Inducements. Porto Rlcan cof-
fee, especially that produced on tho
western part of the Island, Is of excel-
lent quality aud Is sent to Europu at nu
export prlcu of about 32 cents Porto
Rlcan money. Thu tobacco Is also good,
aud to a great extent has recently sup-pile- d

tho shortage lu tho Cuban crop.
Whether thero will bo much of a de-
mand for It once Cuba begins again to
produce its full amount Is doubtful. As
to tho roads on tho Island, most of
them connect the towns along tho
const, tho military road leading from
Ponce to San Juan being tho chief ex-

ception. Moro nud better roads, Im-

proved machluory and Increased trans-
portation facilities will soon mako a
chaugu for the better lu Porto Rico,
nud faster communication with the
United Stntes will tend to a moro rapid
development of tho commerco which
will bo so Important to the future of
tho Island.

An Illinois dairy company has discov-
ered a rival to tho egg. Tho announce-
ment will not nrouso much excitement
among tho general public, but it is of
great moment to tho hen. If this rival
Is a success as a rival, It means that tho
heartless robbing of hen's nests will
cease. Tho valuo of poultry will d

not on the oval whlto fruit it will
produce, but on tho crop of edible
wings, necks, backs, breasts, gizzards
and drumsticks, Each hen will bo al-

lowed to keep her own. She will no
louger bo robbed and deceived. Sho
will no louger bo compelled to waste
her youth trying to nurse a cold nud
chilly doorknob Into lifo and anlmato
belug while her eggs are being soft-boile- d

In the back of some restaurant,
But tho egg will not bo altogether
superseded. Tho substitute, which Is
extracted from milk, Is said to bo lu tho
form of a powder, Now a powder Is
not sultablo for use as a projectile,
Honce, It can not bo used with advant-
age Ju evincing displeasure toward am-
ateur Hamlets and unpopular campaign
orators. It would seem too much like
showering tbem with confetti and ap-
plauding their conduct, Here seems to

H. HARRISON.
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be a demand which cannot be supplied
by anything but the egg. Yet It Is a
demand that Is active ouly at loug In-

tervals, and will not cause any such
grief In the breast of tho gentle hen as
the consumption of tho egg for food
has caused. Altogether, the hen has
cause to rejoice, until she Is herself
superseded.

The "Empress of Austria was assas-
sinated by an Italian anarchist. The-dee- d

was as senseless as It was cruel.
It was tho act of a mind In rovolt
against class distinctions, and made
malignant by destitution nud hunger.
Tho murderer's victim never had and
never wished for political power. Her
removal could not, therefore, avenge
definite wrong. Her only son Is dead.
She not only was personally Inoffensive
In her eminent station, but she was
known to be kind and charitable to tho
poor and tho unfortunate. Of late
years her grief over family misfortunes
had somewhat unsettled her mind. The
assassin confessed that he went

to kill tbo Duke of Orleans
which would have been as cruel and
unprovoked a murder as the crime

Not rinding hlin, he sought
and killed a victim who also represent-
ed tho class tho criminal supremely
hates. If society were In the state of
anarchy which this man aud the mur-
derous hordo who applaud his act
would establish, somo one would kill
hlin nt once. In that case It would ro

angelic charity not to condouo thu
tragedy as a legitimate consequence of
anarchy. As the matter stands, ho will
be tried according to law, aud slnco
there Is no capital punishment In
Geneva, ho will bo sent to prison for
life.

Since Cnrlylo's houso at Chelsea va
converted luto a kind of museum or
shrine thero has been no popular move-
ment In London for the preservation of
the homes of famous men. Among-thes- o

that of tho lato Lord Lelghton,
Presldeut of tho Royal Academy, Is,
perhaps, best worth preserving on Its
own account. Lord Lelghton's wealth
enabled him to Indulge his artlstlc-vlow- s

In tho decoration of his home,
nnd during his llfotlmo his handsome
resldcnco nt Kensington, adorned with
rnro treasures of art, was one of the
sights best worth seeing In London to
thoso to whom tbo beautiful had an at
traction. Tbo houso was built ou semi-classic-

plans, and Its marbles, pic-
tures and decorations, ns well as the
pleasant --garden which shut In this
homo of tho muses from the big city all
about It, mado It a pleasant spot for tho
lover of tbo beautiful. Tho Arab hall,
especially, with Its fountain. Its vivid
Persian tiles, Its marble columns and
rich eastern glass windows, was unique
lu all London. Lord Lelghton bequeath-
ed his houso to his sisters, and they
nud his friends have hitherto preserv-
ed It as a fitting memorial of tbo fa-
mous painter. This arraugemeut.
however, Is only temporary, and unless
It Is purchased by the government or
by some association It will probably
not bo kept many years lu its present
state.

Kitchen bacteriology was the subject
of a courso of lectures recently deliv-
ered by a German doctor to a class of
ladles. His hearers wero taught how
to prepare and proservo food according
to tho methods observed by bacteriolo-
gists lu their work. The art of preser-
vation, which wns especially dwelt up-o- u,

was shown to consist simply lu ab-
solute cleanliness. Tho vessels wero
cleansed lu boiling water before food
was put Into them, aud the greatest
caro was then exercised to preveut tho
entrance of germs from any source.
Tho covers of tho vessels had overhang-In- g

lids, Instead of those with Insldo
flanges, usually employed; and whero
their uso was practicable, the lids wero
mado of circular disks of cotton clamp-
ed at tho rim between two motal rings,
one of which formed the outside rim of
tho cover. At tbo close of the lectures
thero was an exhibition of food that
had been kept In such vessels lu a warm
room for from ono to two weeks, and
was found unchanged In taste, odor and
appearance.

.For "eminent and conspicuous con-
duct In butUu" tho American republic
has been advanced several numbers in
tho rank list of tbo nations. For fur-
ther promotion on account of eminent
conduct In peace may be republic put
forth her noblest activities I
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